
quite a lot….

contains Xylitol can be very dangerous to your dog or cat!! Xylitol
can cause a profound drop in blood sugar resulng in sei zur es  or

collapse. It can also cause liver failure. Two pieces of “Orbit Gum”
are enough to cause problems in a 10 pound dog….

One “Ice Breaker” can have serious effects on a 25 pound dog!!!

Grapes and Raisins….Yes We Said Grapes and Raisins

It’s hard to believe, but grapes and raisins can cause serious
problems for your pet. Nobody knows for sure why, but they
can cause sudden kidney failure. Pets do not get ill unl  2 -3

30 grapes or raisins for a 20 pound dog is enough to cause problems.

Chocolate

Yep, that’s right chocolate can be dangerous to our pets. There are chemicals in choc-
olate that can cause severe stomach upset, as well as
cause heart problems. THE IMPORTANT THING TO
REMEMBER IS: the more processed the chocolate, the
more of it your pet needs to eat to have problems….A
couple Hershey’s Kisses won’t hurt a Beagle, but a
couple tablespoons worth of cocoa beans or baker’s
chocolate might.

Bae r i es  can be a pr obl em in
two ways…

 If the bae r y case is
chewed through, the cor-
rosive material inside can
cause serious injury to the
mouth, stomach and intes-
nes .

 If the bae r y is swa l lowe d,
it could
cause an
obstrucon.

25% of all calls to the ASPCA’s Poi-
son Control Hot Line involve pets

ingesng huma n me di caon! !

The most common medicaons  ar e
“Sleep Aids”, “ADD/ADHD Drugs“, Ande-
pressants”,  and “NSAID Pain Medica-
ons .

Keep your medicaons  out  of  reach of
your pets!! Keep your medicaons  and
your pet’s medicaons  separ at e…. huma n
poison control centers oe n get   cal ls
because people mistakenly take their
pet’s medicaons

Don’t forget about these things
that can be dangerous:

 Anf reeze

 Rat, Mole & Gopher Poisons

 Ferl izer s

 Bone & Blood Meal

 Household Cleaning Agents

 Plants such as Lilies, Daffodils,
Sago Palms, Hyacinths & Tulip
Bulbs


